
 

 

 

IRON - SUCROSE 

 

The Sun, Extreme Ultraviolet Imaging Telescope (EIT); NASA/European Space Agency, 

14 September 1999.  

 

You shine forth in beauty on the horizon of heaven, 

O living Aten, creator of life. 

When you rise on the eastern horizon, 



You fill every land with your beauty. 

Beautiful, great, dazzling, 

High over every land, 

Your rays encompass the lands 

To the limit of all that you have made.... 

 

The Earth is bright when you rise on the horizon, 

And shine as Aten of the daytime. 

You dispel the darkness 

When you send out your rays. 

The Two Lands are in festival.... 

All the herds are at peace in their pastures, 

Trees and plants grow green, 

Birds fly up from their nests... 

Fish in the river leap in your presence, 

Your rays are in the midst of the sea.... 

 

How manifold are your deeds, 

Though hidden from sight, 

Sole god, apart from whom there is no other, 

You created the Earth according to your desire, when you were alone. 

All people, cattle and flocks 

All upon Earth that walks on legs, 

All on high that fly with wings.... 

 

Your rays nurse every pasture, 

When you rise they live and prosper for you. 

You made the seasons to foster everything of your making, 

Winter to cool them, heat that they may feel you ..... 

 

Akhenaten, (Amenhotep IV)   The Great Hymn to Aten, 18th dynasty,  

14th century BC, c. 1351 - 1336 BC 

 

Of all the long list of Pharaohs of ancient Egypt one of the most enigmatic and most 

interesting must surely be the 18th dynasty Pharaoh Akhenaten, though this was not his 

official name when he ascended the throne on the death of his father Amenhotep III c. 

1351 B.C. Indeed for the first four years of his reign he was known as Amenhotep IV, but 

in the Fifth year something extraordinary occurred. He appears to have had some type of 

religious epiphany; looking to the Sun he perceived the one true and visible god. The Sun 

of course has always held fascination and reverence for many cultures across the world 

over untold millennia. Without the 21st century knowledge that the Sun is simply an 

(apparently) ordinary star amoung countless trillions in the Universe, it certainly 

presents an awe inspiring presence in the affairs of Homo sapiens. It has been clear from 

the earliest human consciousness that the Sun somehow seemed to rule the “universe” - 

its rays give light, without which there would only be perpetual darkness and it sustains 

all life great or small. It is easily appreciated that of all phenomena in the world the Sun 

could be seen as the real source of all power and life. Amenhotep thought deeply about 

these matters and came to just such a conclusion. All previous 17 centuries of recorded 

Egyptian history and culture and religion had been wrong - clearly the greatest god was 



staring everyone in the face - the Sun! Indeed there could not be any other, the Sun gave 

life to the Earth in a way that nothing else did. So certain did Amenhotep become of his 

miraculous vision, he decreed that all previous gods had been false - the true god was 

“Aten” the Sun. Accordingly he changed his name from Amenhotep which meant “Amun 

is content”, (Amun Ra  being the traditional falcon headed being that ruled over all the 

other gods) - to Akhenaten which meant “effective for the Aten” - essentially “servant of 

the Sun”. This astonishing decree overturned in an instant, millennia of Egyptian 

religious tradition and introduced radically novel concepts to Egyptian society. 

Akhenaten gave humanity its first monotheistic religion - though it would not survive his 

death, the seed and been planted deeply into the western subconscious; a seed that would 

find extraordinary fruit many centuries later in Judea and the Arabian Peninsula.  

 

By changing the Empire’s religion Akhenaten also became the world’s first iconoclast. 

He had legions of his henchmen deface public edifices, buildings, private homes, even the 

tombs of his ancestors, erasing all mention of the falcon- headed king of the gods Amun 

Ra or any other god for that matter. By this act humanity lost countless and irreplaceable 

records of its cultural heritage. Akhenaten set a spiteful precedent of religious 

intolerance that would be exactly echoed in the Byzantine iconoclast emperors of the 

Eighth and Ninth centuries A.D- and indeed is still being echoed in the tragic Middle 

Eastern Wars of the current age.  

 

Yet this is not the whole story of Akhenaten. He is remembered by history in a far more 

positive light than one would at first imagine, by dint of four remarkable legacies. The 

first was that he did not claim, as his ancestors had, to be a god himself, only a mortal 

man who was an intermediary between god and the people. He was merely a servant and 

messenger of the Sun, an idea that would inspire an Arabian prophet in the Seventh 

century. That a mortal man could not be at the same time a god however was something 

that the Christian faith would never adopt. The second legacy was his unprecedented 

elevation of the status of women in the Empire. His Queen, the famous Nefertiti whose 

supermodel image has survived the centuries courtesy a miraculous archaeological 

discovery made in the early Twentieth century, was elevated to equal consort. Her image 

appears on stelae depicting her in unprecedented ways for a woman. She is frequently 

depicted in equal dimension to her husband as confirmation of her equal status. She is 

seen inspecting captive enemy soldiers, even, shockingly, carrying out ritual killings of 

them, a practice previously only reserved for the Pharaoh. Nefertiti the Queen is the 

equal of Akhenaten, who even recorded a touching tribute to her; “Great in the Palace, 

fair of face, adorned with the twin plumes, lady of joy who receives praises; one rejoices 

at the hearing of her voice, the great King’s wife, whom he loves, the Lady of the Two 

Lands” 

 

The third legacy is remarkable for its humanistic depiction of the royal family. There are 

many images showing the King and Queen in domestic settings with their children. 

Previously such mundane scenes would never have been depicted, but Akhenaten wished 

to project an image to his people of a loving husband and family man not some distant 

and detached god-like figure. In one remarkable stela we see him and Nefertiti sitting 

together with their children under the warm embracing rays of Aten. With them are three 

of their small daughters. Akhenaten himself cradles and kisses Meritatin, Meketaten sits 

on her mother’s knee while gesturing towards her father and little Ankhesenpaaten 

playfully pulls at Nefertiti’s earring. Such an intimate scene of the royal family was 



unprecedented. In the Twentieth century A.D when the British Royal House of Windsor 

allowed unprecedented access to the media to portray some intimate domestic scenes in 

order to “connect” with the ordinary people it was considered a most progressively 

modern touch. But the idea had been thought of millennia before. There is nothing new 

under Aten!  

 

But perhaps the most powerful and poignant of all Akhenaton’s legacies is the fourth. 

The King disseminated his new faith in the vernacular, (possibly another first innovation 

in history!), opposed to the traditional courtly language of the high priesthood. This was 

referred to as the “Teaching” Amoung his Teachings we find one of the most beautiful, 

examples of pre-Homeric poetry to survive - his “Great Hymn to Aten”. It is more than 

simply a “teaching” however, it has a timeless quality to it, and even after three and half 

millennia it can be read as a beautiful hymn to the Sun, that still has resonance across 

cultures, across the eons, even into the modern scientific age. Its uplifting cadence strikes 

a universal and cross-cultural chord, that would see later influence and expression in the 

works of the Jewish Psalmists. Akhenaton’s religion died with him, his successors quickly 

reverting back to the old gods of Amun-Ra, but Sun worship survived in scattered cults 

throughout the middle east, even to briefly re-emerge as the principle religion of Imperial 

Rome for four years in the early Second century A.D during extraordinary reign of the 

boy Emperor Elagabalus.  

 

If any natural phenomenon were to qualify as a monotheist’s god in the pre-scientific 

mind of a Homo sapiens, surely it would the Sun. The Sun is one of more than 100 billion 

stars in our galaxy, The Milky Way. It is the ultimate source of all life on our planet. Its 

surface temperature is 5800 K and 15,600,000 K at the core. Each and every star is a 

seething mass of unimaginable energy, deep within them processes drive this energy, that 

seem to defy physics as we currently understand it. It is often said that the Sun is an 

“ordinary” star. This is true in the sense that there are many others similar to it, 

however, there are many more smaller stars than larger ones, the Sun being in the top 10 

% by mass of stars in the Milky Way. The Sun is, currently 75 % hydrogen and 25 % 

helium by mass; everything else (metals) amounts to only 0.1 %. It converts its hydrogen 

to helium by nuclear fusion, the source of its energy. A staggering 600 billion kilograms 

of hydrogen are converted to 597 billion kilograms of helium every second, with the 

release of incomprehensibly vast quantities of energy. The Sun (and Earth) is about 4.5 

billion years old. It has used up about half of its original hydrogen and will continue to 

radiate for another 5 billion years before running out of fuel. Before its end it will expand 

into a Red Giant resulting in the total destruction of the Earth. It gives life but one day it 

will take it away. In Dante Alighieri’s “Divine Comedy” Beatrice guides him though the 

Fourth Celestial Sphere of Heaven, the realm of the Sun - wherein the souls there are so 

dazzling he does not have the words to describe them. Beatrice tells Dante that the 

Sphere of the Sun is that of the wise - a very appropriate sphere for any god!       

  

The final element that will be forged in the furnace of our Sun will be iron, an essential 

component of the life-giving molecule haemoglobin. All iron is ultimately derived from 

the cores of stellar infernos of incomprehensible power. The iron within our Sun will one 

day be dispersed into the wider Universe, perhaps in an unimaginably distant future to 

give life to an new race of sentient beings who will gaze upon their own star and wonder 

at their own origin. 

 



IRON - SUCROSE 
 

Introduction 

 

Iron - Sucrose (trade name in Australia Venofer), is one of a range of newer IV iron 

preparations, that are far safer than the older iron-dextran preparation which is no longer 

used.   

 

Iron - sucrose  cannot be given as a single total-dose infusion (due to the rate of release 

of vasoactive iron), but instead is given as multiple smaller (commonly 100 - 200mg) 

IV doses to achieve total repletion of body iron stores.  

 

Iron - Sucrose is generally indicated for the treatment of iron deficiency anaemia in patients 

undergoing chronic haemodialysis and who are receiving supplemental erythropoietin 

therapy. 
 

Chemistry 

 

Iron - sucrose is Iron(III) - hydroxide sucrose complex. 

 

Classification 

 

There are 3 IV iron formulations currently available: 

 

1. Iron - polymaltose  

 

2. Iron  - carboxymaltose  

 

3. Iron - sucrose  

 

The polymaltose formulation binds iron more tightly than the carboxymaltose and the 

sucrose formulations.  As the carboxymaltose and the sucrose formulations bind iron less 

tightly there is more potential for free iron to “leach” into the circulation and cause 

adverse reactions.  

 

For this reason total replenishment dosing should not be attempted as a single dosing with 

the carboxymaltose or sucrose formulations.  

 

Total replenishment can be achieved in single dosing regimens with the polymaltose 

formulation however where iron is transferred directly to the body’s iron storage sites, 

with minimal leaching of free iron.            

 

 See Appendix 1 for comparison data. 

 

Preparation 

 

Iron - sucrose as: 

 

Ampoules: 



 

● 100 mg/ 5 mls  

 

Mechanism of Action 

 

Iron is a vital component of:  

 

1. Haemoglobin: 

 

2. Myoglobin: 

 

3. Cytochromes and other enzymes essential to aerobic cellular metabolism. 

 

Pharmacodynamics 

 

Iron - sucrose  cannot be given as a single total-dose infusion (due to the rate of release 

of vasoactive iron), but instead is given as multiple smaller (commonly 100 - 200mg) 

IV doses to achieve total repletion of body iron stores.  

 

Doses of 200 mg can be repeated every 72 hours to achieve the required iron total. 

 

Pharmacokinetics 

 

Administration: 

 

● Iron - Sucrose is given as an IV infusion.  

 

● IM Injection of iron preparations is not recommended as it is painful an can cause 

 permanent skin scarring and discolouration. 

 

Distribution: 

 

● The steady state apparent volume of distribution is 7.9 L 

 

Metabolism: 

 

●  Iron is incorporated into iron depleted haemoglobin, myoglobin and 

 cytochrome molecules.  

 

 Body transferrin and ferritin store are also repleted.  

 

Indications 

 

Indications for IV iron therapy in general include: 

 

1. Rapid repletion of iron stores is required:  

 

● Patients who require blood transfusion   

 



● There is a clinical need for a rapid restoration of iron stores for example in 

 patients where the optimisation of erythroid response is important to 

 prevent physiological decompensation and / or transfusion. 

 

It can help avoid significant complications or a blood transfusion (such as 

before or after major surgery or in late third trimester of pregnancy) 

 

2. Avoidance of blood transfusion in non-urgent situations  

 

● Blood transfusion carries greater risks than IV iron infusion and so should 

 be avoided unless there is an immediate need to increase the Hb level.  

 

IV iron transfusion offers another option to raise Hb levels, albeit more 

gradually, whilst avoiding a blood transfusion. 

 

3. Used for those unable to tolerate oral therapy  

 

4. Can be used for patients with malabsorption GIT disease   

 

5. Pregnancy (beyond the first trimester) and postpartum, to avoid imminent 

 decompensation/transfusion (e.g., in women who present late and/or display 

 severe anaemia). 

 

6. In situations of ongoing iron blood losses that will likely exceed oral iron 

 absorptive capacity 

 

7. Chronic renal impairment patients who are receiving concomitant erythropoietin-

 stimulating agent therapy. 

 

8. Useful for patients who are unreliable/ socially disadvantaged, who are unlikely to 

 be compliant and unlikely to present for follow-up     

 

Iron - Sucrose specifically is generally indicated for the treatment of iron deficiency 

anaemia in patients undergoing chronic haemodialysis and who are receiving supplemental 

erythropoietin therapy. 

 

Contraindications/ Precautions 

 

These include: 

 

1. Allergy to a parenteral iron product, means parenteral use is generally 

 contraindicated. However, in certain circumstances, e.g. chronic kidney disease, 

 an alternative formulation may be considered; seek specialist advice. 

 

2. Anaemia not due to iron deficiency (contraindicated). 

 

3. Haemochromatosis/ haemosiderosis (contraindicated). 

 

 



Pregnancy 

 

If possible, avoid parenteral iron products, in the first trimester, due to risk of 

hypersensitivity reactions (some manufacturers of parenteral iron contraindicate use in 

the first trimester). 3 

 

Intravenous and oral iron supplements are safe to use in correcting iron deficiency during 

pregnancy. 

 

Iron - sucrose is a category B3 drug with respect to pregnancy  

 

Category B3 are those drugs which have been taken by only a limited number of pregnant 

women and women of childbearing age, without an increase in the frequency of 

malformation or other direct or indirect harmful effects on the human fetus having been 

observed. Studies in animals have shown evidence of an increased occurrence of fetal 

damage, the significance of which is considered uncertain in humans.  

 

Breast feeding 

 

Intravenous (and oral) iron formulations are safe to use during breastfeeding.  

 

Note that exclusively breastfed infants of women who are iron deficient may require iron 

supplementation as human milk is a poor source of iron. 

 

Adverse Effects 

 

In general terms the sugars cause the allergic reactions - while “leeched free iron” causes  

the other (“oxidative”) effects.  

 

1. Allergic/ hypersensitivity reactions: 

 

Anaphylactic and anaphylactoid reactions, though significant reactions are 

uncommon with the newer IV iron agents.   

   

 ● Fever 

 

 ● Bronchospasm 

 

 ● Tachycardia, changes hypertension/ hypotension  

 

 ● Dermatological hypersensitivity skin reactions can also occur 

 

2. Nonspecific constitutional symptoms.   

 

 ● Malaise 

 

 ● Nausea, vomiting 

 

 ● Headache 



 

 ● Arthralgias/ myalgias 

 

3. Chest muscle pain  

 

4. Hypophosphataemia 

 

5. Permanent skin staining: 

 

IM administration or para-venous extravasation of iron preparations can result 

in long lasting or permanent dark brown skin discolouration, inflammation and 

even tissue necrosis.  

 

In case of para-venous leakage, the infusion must be stopped immediately.  

 

Iron staining has been treated successfully with Nd-YAG laser therapy, resulting 

in almost complete resolution of staining.  

 

See Appendix 3 below  

 

6. Delayed reactions: 

 

It should be noted that acute reactions are usually mild and are uncommon 

 

Delayed reactions however, can also occur and in fact appear to be relatively 

more common that acute reactions. This phenomenon has been well documented 

for Iron - polymaltose, 4 but it is also seen with Iron carboxymaltose and Iron 

sucrose as well.  

 

Reactions tend to be of the non-specific constitutional type (as opposed to true 

allergic reactions). 

 

Delayed reactions occur up to 2 days after the infusion (in up to 26 % of cases for 

Iron-polymaltose in one study 4) and can last from a little as lasted 1 day to as 

long as 8 days, (with a median of 4 days).  

     

Patients who receive IV iron, should be warned of the possibility of a delayed 

reaction.   

 

Previous uneventful iron infusions do not guarantee freedom from adverse 

effects on subsequent infusions. 

 

Alternative parenteral iron preparations should be considered if iron 

deficiency recurs. 

 

This unexpected frequency of adverse events should not deter clinicians from the 

use of intravenous iron, as the problems associated with oral iron replacement 

therapy, including poor compliance, high rate of side effects and slow and 

inadequate iron repletion, far outweigh the chance of transient, mild, (albeit 



occasionally severe) adverse effects from a therapy that reliably ensures iron 

repletion. 

 

Dosing 

 

Dose and administration vary according to: 

 

● The formulation being given  

 

● Local protocols 

 

● Specific product information. 
 

Iron infusions should be prescribed on product-specific forms designed for local use, as 

maximum dose per infusion, rate of infusion and dilutions are not interchangeable 

between the various formulations.   

 

Iron - sucrose  cannot be given as a single total-dose infusion (due to the rate of release 

of vasoactive iron), but instead is given as multiple smaller (commonly 100 - 200mg) 

IV doses to achieve total repletion of body iron stores.  

 

Exact dosing regimens are complex and are based on the Ganzoni formula for 

calculation of total body iron deficit which gives the total iron dose in mg for restoration 

of haemoglobin (Hb) and repletion of body iron stores. Ideal body weight is used, (see 

Appendix 2 below). 

 

A reasonable initial empiric dosing for iron - sucrose  for patients > 35 kgs is:   

 

● 200 mg (10 mL of iron Sucrose injection) diluted in 100 mL 0.9% sodium 

 chloride, infused over 30 minutes. 

 

Dilute in 100 mls of normal saline and give over 30 minutes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 1 

 

 

Formulation 

 

 

Cost 

 

Initial  

Empiric 

Dosing 

 

DILUTION & 

RATE 

 

Subsequent Dosing to  

Achieve Total 

Replenishment  

 

 

Iron - Polymaltose 

 

 

Ferrum H 

  

$ 3.42 

 

1000 mg for > 

35 kgs 

  

500 mg for < 35 

kgs 

 

 

Give in 250 mls 

normal saline over 

2 hours  

 

 

Total iron 

replenishment can be 

achieved in a single 

initial dose. 

 

 

Iron - 

Carboxymaltose 

 

 

Ferinject 

  

$ 36.38 (100 mg 

ampoule) 

  

$ 141.37 

(500 mg 

ampoule 

 

 

1000 mg for > 

50 kgs 

  

500 mg < 50 

kgs 

 

 

Give in 100 mls 

normal saline over 

30 minutes 

  

 

Cumulative iron doses 

greater than 1000 mg 

must be split into TWO 

DOSES given AT 

LEAST ONE WEEK 

APART 

 

 

 

Iron – Sucrose 

 

 

Venofer 

  

$ 4.62 

 

200 mg for > 35 

kgs 

  

Consult 

Haematol for  

< 35 kg 

 

 

Give in 100 mls 

normal saline over 

30 minutes 

  

 

Doses of 200 mg can 

be repeated every 72 

hours to achieve the 

required iron total. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 2 

 

The Ganzoni formula for the calculation of total body iron deficit: 

 

Total body iron deficit in mg = Iron depot + [weight in kg x 0.24 x (target Hb in g/L 

– actual Hb in g/L)] 

 

● Use ideal body weight if overweight/obese 

 

● Iron depot (store):  

 

 >34kg weight = 500mg 

 

 ≤  34 kg weight = 15mg/kg body weight (to a maximum of 500mg). 

 

● Target Hb: 

 

 ♥  > 34 kg weight = 150g/L 

 

 ♥ ≤ 34 kg weight = 130g/L 

 

Ideal body weight is calculated from the following formula (Australian Medicines 

Handbook 2012): 

 

● Females: 45.5 kg + 0.9 kg/cm for each cm >152 cm.  

 

● Males: 50 kg + 0.9 kg/cm for each cm >152 cm. 

 

Add 10% for a heavy frame; subtract 10% for a light frame 

 

Alternatively: 

 

A medical calculator is available at: 

 

● http://www.mdcalc.com/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 3 

 

Iron staining secondary to extravasation of IV Iron polymaltose. It was administered via 

rapid infusion to a patient with iron deficiency anaemia. Staining developed during the 

infusion, which was stopped immediately. Panel A show the arm 30 after cessation of the 

infusion. Staining extended to a large part of the arm, and follow up at 21 days revealed 

no change in size; Panel B.  

 

This reaction has been reported with multiple iron preparations. One study found an 

incidence of 1.3%. Iron staining can be successfully treated with Nd - YAG laser therapy, 

resulting in almost complete disappearance. Intravenous infusion sites should be 

monitored closely for extravasation during administration. 

 

Nd - YAG (neodymium-doped yttrium aluminium garnet; Nd:Y3Al5O12) is a crystal that 

is used as a lasing medium for solid-state lasers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

A touching scene of royal domesticity - Akhenaten and Nefertiti with three of their young 

daughters. Above the family is Aten, the Sun who embraces them all in the warmth his 

rays. Carved limestone stela, 18th dynasty, mid Fourteenth century, B.C    
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